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Signature Pizzas

We hand-toss our house-made dough into delicious thin crust 14” pizzas.
***

Crushed Tomato Sauce Pizzas
Margherita: fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive o
 il   $14
Arugula: prosciutto, arugula, mozzarella, pecorino - $17
Meatball: homemade meatballs, Italian herbs, mozzarella, provolone - $18
Spicy Italian: Italian sausage, hot cherry peppers, Italian herbs, extra virgin olive oil,
shredded & fresh mozzarella, pecorino - $18
Hot Hawaiian: bacon, prosciutto, roasted pineapple, fresh jalapeños, mozzarella - $19
Triple Pepper: pepperoni, peppadew peppers, hot cherry peppers, mozzarella, pecorino - $18
Protein: bacon, pepperoni, prosciutto, Italian sausage, mozzarella, pecorino - $20
Roasted Garlic Sauce Pizzas
Roasted M
 ushroom: shiitake, oyster, crimini & button mushrooms roasted with garlic, shallots,
butter, white wine & fresh herbs, mozzarella, pecorino - $17
Roasted Vegetable: roasted shaved Brussels sprouts, roasted butternut squash, mozzarella,
blue cheese - $17
Tommy: spinach, peppadew peppers, caramelized onions, mushrooms, mozzarella, pecorino - $18
Bacon Bliss: 16 slices of all-natural, nitrate-free bacon, mozzarella, pecorino - $19
Potato: potatoes, bacon, caramelized onions, toasted walnuts, fresh sage, mozzarella, blue
cheese - $19
Basil P
 esto Pizzas
Red & Green: fresh mozzarella, fresh grape tomatoes, arugula - $15
Antipasto: artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes,
mozzarella, feta - $18

Back to the Basics
Say Cheese: crushed tomato sauce,
mozzarella - $13
Blondie: roasted garlic sauce,
mozzarella, pecorino - $13
Pesto: basil pesto, mozzarella,
pecorino - $13

Build Your Own

Choose sauce, cheese & toppings - $13+
Sauce: crushed tomato, roasted garlic, basil
pesto
Cheese: m
 ozzarella, fresh m
 ozzarella, goat
cheese, f
 eta, blue cheese (
 extra cheese - $1)
Veggies: artichoke hearts, arugula, basil,
caramelized onions, garlic, grape tomatoes, hot
cherry peppers, jalapeños, kalamata olives,
mushrooms, peppadew peppers, potatoes, roasted
broccoli, roasted Brussels sprouts, roasted
butternut squash, roasted pineapple, roasted
red peppers, spinach, sundried tomatoes - $1
each
Meat: bacon, Italian sausage, meatballs,
pepperoni, prosciutto - $2 each

~ We apply an 18% service charge to all parties of 8 or more, including split checks ~
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Signature Salads

Fresh ingredients, house-made dressings, not your average salads!
House: roasted chickpeas, red onion, feta, organic spring mix, apple cider vinaigrette $6/$12
Arugula: sundried tomatoes, toasted pepitas, goat cheese, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette $6/$12
Greek: k
 alamata o
 lives, roasted red peppers, sundried tomatoes, red onion, feta, organic
spring mix, red wine vinaigrette - $7/$14
Smoky: roasted corn, roasted b
 roccoli, grape tomatoes, red onion, goat cheese, smoky candied
walnuts, organic spring mix, basil dressing - $7/$14
Roasted: roasted shaved B
 russels sprouts, roasted butternut squash, blue cheese, kale,
roasted garlic dressing - $7/$14
Wedge: crumbled all-natural, nitrate-free bacon, grape tomatoes, red onion, blue cheese,
crisp iceberg wedge, balsamic reduction, blue cheese dressing - $7
Add any pizza topping to your salad - Extra Cheese & Veggies - $0.50/$1, Meats - $1/$2

Breadsticks

Pizza dough twists baked with olive
oil & Italian herbs, served with warm
house-made crushed tomato sauce
4 twists - $4    6 twists - $6

Ranch

Do you love to dip your pizza crust in
ranch dressing?  We’ve got you
covered. House-made local buttermilk
ranch - $1

Homemade Ice Cream
We make our o
 wn ice cream with local
milk!  It’s s
 o delicious!
Vanilla or t
 he Flavor o
 f the Day
Bowl - $4     Float - $5

Beverages

Puck’s Soda is handcrafted in small
batches using pure cane sugar.
No corn syrup & no artificial flavors.
We are proud to be the only
establishment in South Carolina
offering this awesome soda!
Black Cherry, Cola, D
 iet Cola,
Lemonade, Root Beer &
  Vanilla Cream $3 (free refills)
Iced Tea & Sweet Tea - $3 (free
refills)
Organic Lowfat or Chocolate Milk - $2

Dairy-Free (
 Coconut M
 ilk) Vanilla or
Chocolate
Bowl - $4     Float - $5

~ We apply an 18% service charge to all parties of 8 or more, including split checks ~
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Beer
On Tap

We have 4 taps and we rotate beers frequently. Please ask your server for today’s
featured beers.
Bottles & Cans
Allagash White Witbier, light, with coriander and orange peel 5.8% - $5

Westbrook White Thai Witbier, smooth, with lemongrass and ginger 5.0% - $4
Southbound Scattered Sun Witbier, refreshing, with citrus notes 5.2% - $5
Sierra Nevada Otra Vez Gose, thirst quenching and tangy 4.5% - $5

Westbrook Gose, sour, salty, & mouth-puckering wheat beer 4.0% - $5

Sierra Nevada Nooner Pilsner, refreshing, a crisp midday go-to 5.2% - $5
Oskar Blues Mama's Little Yella Pils, easy-drinking lager 5.3% - $4

Anderson Valley Summer Solstice Cream Ale, caramel malt & sweet 5.0% - $5

Victory Golden Monkey, Belgian Style Tripel, banana & clove notes 9.5% - $4
Westbrook One Claw Rye Pale Ale, spicy rye & bright citrusy hops 5.5% - $5
Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Pale Ale, whole-cone hops, refreshing 5.6% - $5
Fullsteam Cack-A-Lacky Pale Ale, bright hops & zippy ginger 5.0% - $5

Oskar Blues Pinner Session IPA, tropical, citrus, & berry notes 4.9% - $4
Bell’s Two Hearted IPA, American malts & enormous hop additions 7.0% - $4

River Rat 803 IPA, sweet malt, floral, citrus peel, & pine notes 7.3% - $5
Westbrook IPA, floral, rich fruit flavors, vibrant hops 6.8% - $4
Bell’s Amber Ale, balanced range of floral & citrus 5.8% - $4

Green Man ESB, malty, boasting rich toasted & caramel flavors 5.5% - $5
River Rat Hazelnut Ale, clean, smooth, nutty & toasty 5.4% - $4
Left Hand Milk Stout Nitro, rich, soft mocha notes 6.0% - $5
Gluten-Free
New Grist Pilsner, light, crisp, brewed with rice and sorghum 5.1% - $5

New Grist Ginger, rice & sorghum pilsner with spicy-sweet ginger 4.7% - $5
Omission Lager, *gluten-reduced* traditional, crisp, pale lager 4.6% - $5

New Belgium Glutiny Pale Ale, *gluten-reduced* beer for hopheads! 6.0% - $5

Stone D
 elicious IPA, *gluten-reduced* lemon b
 ouquet with hop spice 7
 .7% - $5
White C
 law Grapefruit or Lime Hard Seltzers, s
 parkling water 5.0% - $
 5
Sonoma Cider “The Hatchet” Cider, refreshing & lively, organic 6.0% - $5

Bold Rock India Pressed Apple Cider, dry-hopped bright, hard cider 4.7% - $5
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Wine

Whites
Urban R
 iesling, Germany (2014), a touch o
 f sweetness, fruity, fresh b
 lossom,
clean a
 pple, juicy tangerine and mango, f
 loral notes - $6 glass/$26 b
 ottle
Riff Pinot Grigio, Italy (2014), apple & p
 each aromas w
 ith a
  clean, elegant
flavor, slight minerality, light-bodied, d
 ry, & crisp   $6 g
 lass/$26 bottle
Riebeek Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa (2015), defined herbaceous style, tart
green apple, tropical acidity, perfectly refreshing - $6 glass/$26 bottle
Harken Chardonnay, C
 alifornia (2014) 100% barrel-fermented, creamy, pairs the
classic chardonnay p
 rofile with rich, warm oak - $8 glass/$34 bottle

Reds
Simple Life Pinot Noir, California (
 2014) ripe c
 herry & strawberry, with thyme &
vanilla aromas, balanced tartness & richness - $7 glass/$30 bottle
Hey Mambo Sultry Red B
 lend, California (2013) rich oak with dark raspberries &
blackberries, savory h
 erbs, pomegranate, & ripe plum - $7 glass/$30 bottle
La Maialina “Gertrude” Toscana, Italy (2012) fruit-forward sangiovese b
 lend,
notes of sweet berries, rich tobacco, & smooth vanilla - $8 glass/$34 b
 ottle
TintoNegro Malbec Mendoza, Argentina (2015) s
 oft &
  approachable, rich chocolate,
dried berry, and warm vanilla & oaky notes - $6 glass/$26 bottle
Aragus O
 ld Vines Garnacha, Spain (
 2014) smooth & w
 ell-balanced with pleasant
fruity f
 lavors, & an enchanting spicy character    $6 glass/$26 bottle
Salcheto Chianti Colli Senesi, Italy (2014) certified organic blend, everyday
wine, & matured in American Oak barrels - $6 glass/$26 bottle
Kaiken Cabernet Sauvignon, Argentina (2014) powerful & sophisticated, aromas of
blueberries, black currants, & bitter chocolate - $7 glass/$30 bottle

~ We apply an 18% service charge to all parties of 8 or more, including split checks ~

